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A CLINICAL LECTURE
ON A

SERIES OF 46 CASES Ok' REMOVAL OF
ONE-HAI'AF OR THE A\ H()IX OF THE

TONGUE,
WITHI ONE FATAL RESULT.

Delivered at St. Bartholomew's SIospitawl.
BY HE:NRY T. BUTLITN, F.R.C.S., D.C. L.,

Surgeon to the Hospital.

[THIIB tirst part of the lecture was devoted to a demonstratioi
Of WKhitehead's method of removal of the tongue with scis-
sors, and operations for the removal of glands and ligature
of the lingual artery. The lecturer stated that all his opera-
tions, had been performed by Wliitehead's; metliod, and that
the lingual artery had been tied in those cases in wliich tle
disease was situated wh.olly at the base of t}le tongue, and in
tllose in whic}l t}le situation of diseased or suspected glands
was sucl1 t}lat the same incision was suitable for ligature of
the artery. He strongly recommended that such wounds
should be drained for a week or ten days, especially when
tlle slubmaxillary salivary gland had been removed, for tle
dischlarges proceeding from the wound in the mouIth some-
times sink down into the deeper wound, and occasion
troublesome inflammation of it. HIe drew tlle attention of
the students to the ordinary causes of deatlh after operations
on the tongue, particularly to general sepsis, and septic
affections of t}le lungs, wliicli form tlle very large majority
of causes of death after thlese operations. T}le knowledge of
the causes of death naturally leads to t}le consideration of
the measures which sliould be taken to prevent them.]
The after-treatmnent of operations on t}le tongue should be

chiefly directed to (I) maintaining t}le wound in the mout}l
as aseptic as possible; (2) diminishing the .tendency of the
wound discharges to pass down t ie air passages; (3) -pre-
*vlenting food from passing down the trac}lea into the lungs.

T}le first indication is, I believe, better fulfilled by t)le
frequent use of powdered iodoform to the mouth wound than
by any other means. As soon as the operation is over, and
before the patient is put back to bed, t}se surface of the fresli
wound is covered with powdered iodoform. And, for a week
or ten days, iodoform is blown on to tlle surface of tlle wound
by means of a proper insufflator. For tllis purpose, Kabi-
erske's insufflator is tlle best instrument. Powder must not
be ladled into the wound with a spoon, but must be blown
directly into tlle cavity, so as just to. cover the raw surface.
I have never seen any symptoms which could be attributed
to iodoform wlien it lias been applied in tllis manner, and I
know of no dressing wliicli -maintains the wound- in such a
liealtliy condition. In addition, tlle patient may use a moutli-
wash of C7ondy's fluid 'or weak carbolic solution to lielp to
cleanse t}le interior of the mouth of the fluids whicwi. collect
there.
-The second indication, requIires t}lat the patient's.liead
shouldbe kept low, and that be sliouldlie on one side.. I
only allow one small pillow, and insist tllat lie shoulld, lie
well over on the side from whicli tlle greatest amount of
tongue has been, removed. The discharges then liave a ten-
dency to sink into tlle clieek, and are frequently waslied out
orallowed to run out, and tllere is thus the least-possible
inclination of discliarges to sink down towards t}we baek of
-theWlmouthl and larynx.
The feeding of these patients needs~ verly'great attention.

WVlen only lialf of tlle tngue wletlier a lateral half or the
front half-or two-third has been removed, liquids can gene-
rallyr easily be takenl on thle day following tlie. operatio'n-from
afeeder witli a spout, provided a piece of india-rubber tub)-
ing, 3 or 4 inchesJlong, be fixed on to the:.spout. If the. righit
lialf of tlle tongue has been removred, the patient slould lie
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over on tlle left side during febeding, so th-at t}le food is kep)t
as ftlr as possiblt awaY:' froiii tile ivot121id, ai1{1 pas6sl' ove'I- t1l('
paXrts Nvhichl hlave bee'l leislt inlte4rfe'l''d ivithl.

\\V}1eii t}le wlilel of ttiez toiigue lias bee-n remloved tlle ditfi-
culty of swallowinlg is niueJli greater, and niany ({ayei iiiay
elapse befor-e the patieiit acquires; t}le knack of sivallowviiig
liquids witllout perniitt-ing a siiiall quantity to pass dowi1
thle air tubes. D)uriiig tlle first forty-e^ight hlours tiiese p)a-
tients are fed tlirougli tlez reettini ivithl nlilti-ielt eelmata.
At tbXe elled of t}lat period I allow tseb paltieillt to ,i,<lke it lirst
atteinp)t to swallow fl little, liqluid, alnd watt^r is (IOXjosI) for
t}le exper' iient, because tXez entranee of a i'ttle wYsater into
tile trxla'hea is seldom followebd by aniy ser'ious coiisetluencees.
MXilk aild( beef-tea are niore danlgerous; t iey lianig ab)out tlle
air tubes, are difficult to get li-id of, ailed alre very prolite to
uiidergo rapid decomposition, <and occasion tlle much-direAdedi
swallowing pneumonia (Schluck-pe)ni. If tile xei
menit is successful otlier liqui(is may be tried, and tlle
I)roblem of fee-ding is really overcome. But if there is any
lifficulty I feed tlle patient as long as may be nsece,,-sary
through a tube. I be?ie"ve tllat no inlstrument is so good for
this pui-pose as a black bulbous catlieter, about No. 9 ot- 10,
attac}led to a long ?iece of india-rubber tubing, to tlle otber
end of wliich a smal glass funnel iS fixed.
The throat is first sprayed witli a 3 or 4 per cent. solution-

of cocaine; the tubiiig i8 clamped witli forceps just above tlle
attacliment of tnle catheter, and tlle funniel and tubing are
filled down to the clamp forceps Wit}1 warm food. "The
catheter 'is very gently passed down the pharyDX, and hitclies
at the posterior border of the larynx. The patient is directed
to awailow, and as he does so the catlieter is easily passed on.
into tlle cesopliagus. For the moment discomfort is created,
and the patient often sitruggles. He is directed to o;los'e lliis
moutli, aiid no attempt is made to pass tlle catheter fartlier
down for half a minute or longer. Then it is slowlyand
gntly passed down to a distance of about 11 incbes from t}le

teetli. WVhen the anlnoyance of t ie presence of the catlieter
has ceased, tlle clamp is removed and the food is allowed to
run slowly down into the stomacli. If there is an iiicliiiation
to regurgitation or to cough, the descent of liquid is instantly
arrested bypressing on the tubingwith the finger an'd t}'iumb,
aiid the nurse lowers the funnel until tlle danlgerous'momdent
has passed. By atteiition to tllese details a pint 'or 'a pint
and a-half of liquid may easily be introduced inlto the stb'mach
without danger. Before removing the catlieter the funnel6 is
raised high up, so as to get rid of the contents of the tibe ;
and during the actual removal of the t-atlieter the tubing i's.
krept tiglitTy pressed between the finger and thumb ill ord(ir-
to prevent the entrance of even a few drops into the lar,ynx.
Wheni the feed'ing is carefully carried out according to these
directions, I liave known patients so satisfied with it -that
they have sometimes insisted on being fed through a tube
for a much longer period tllan I liave deemed necessitry.

Resitlts.-I do not knowf whether it is to the great eare
whichi has been bestowed on these measures, or whethtr it is
due to a long spell of good fortune that I havre removed at
least half the tongue in forty-six consecutive cases wlvit
one fatal result. Te great majority of tlle operations were,
of ecourse, uncompliatecd, that is, they were. not compli(oated
by tlle removal of lympliatic glands or of ligature of t}lle
lingual arter. But tlley were performed on persons vai-ying
in age from 33 to 75 years, and iiineteeii of themn ^s eie per-
formed on patients over 60 yea'rs of ag,e. Some of the patienits
were suffering fromn organic disease of intemIal organs, a'nd
some of tlle oper'ations were very severe. T}ley ma'y be thus
classified:

1. Uncomplicated operations, 30: removal of one lAteral
half of the tongue, 13 ; removal of anterior lialf or 'two-
thirds, 119) (in several of tltese tlle floor of the nioutli"Was
at tlle same time freely dealt witli); rcimoval cof thle n-JWhole
tongue, 5.
These unceomplieated operations were recovered-froin in

almost every instance without any drawback. One oll in'a4n,
aged 72, suffered from retention of urine a few days after lhe
operation, due to enlargement of the prostate, andl. l -Was
obliged to tap tlle bladder above the pub)es allisx
tube.; but I1i's progress to good recovery wras iiot in!Le lrrnu_te"d
by t]liS accideiit.

Aniotlier p)atient, 46"yr old, liad anl atfack of 's:(,T'hdnr'y
r17371
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li:emorrliage fromtllhe riglht linlgual artery eleven days after
the remnovalt of the whole tongue. Aiu anlesthletic w,-s admnill-
istered and(I the artery tied in the lloor of the Imoutlh, after
wlichl hie niiade a steady recovery.
In an old 1X1ani, aged 72, severe bleeding took place on the

day of the operationl, not from tlheX tongue but apparently
from tlhe bactk of the thlroat. I tlhoutglt lhe must hiave died
of tlhis; but after some time the li:emnorrllage ceased and he
slowly r'ecovered, but hiis recovery was seriously retarded by
the loss of blood.

2. Complicated operations, 16: remiloval of half of the
tongue anid lymplhatic glands, 2; reml1ioval of the whole of
the tongue and lymplhatic glanids, 1 remiioval of lhalf of the
tongue, ligature of the lingual artery in the neck, removal of
glands, etc., 10; removal of the whole tongue, ligature of
the lingual artery in tlle neck, etc., 3.
These complicated operations were for the most part

recovered from witlh greater difficulty than the uncom-
plicated operations. Infiltration took platce from the wound
in the moutlh into the deeper wound in several of tlhem, and,
in one case in whiichi this occurred, the patient was for two or
three weeks seriously ill. Sinice then I hiave almost invari-
ably drained the lower wound for the first few days after the
operation, a precaution whiclh I lhad seldom previously
taken.
In one of these patients, 51 years old, lhaemorrlrage occurred

six days after the operation from a deep cavity wlhich had
been made in the floor of the moutlh, and recurred during
tlhree or four days. It was ultimately arrested by thoroughly
clearing out the wound to the bottom, and plugging it with
iodoform gauze. And in a man, aged 49, secondary hammor-
rhage set in from the wound in the neck nine days after the
operation. The haemorrhage was arrested also by plugging,
and tlhe patient slowly recovered.
A patient, aged 45 years, was seized witlh a rigor on his re-

turn to the ward immediately after the operation, and for five
days in succession his temperature was between 1010 and
11 °. I was naturally anxious on his account, examined the
wound in the mouth carefully day by day, and had the ex-
ternal wound dressed much more frequently than I should
otherwise have done. But the most careful examination
failed to discover sufficient cause for his condition, and I
could not but observe that lie did not seem really very ill.
On the sixth day he was attacked witlh acute gout in the
great toe (he had been subject to gout), wlien hlis temperature
fell to normal, and remained there until his discharge from
the hospital.
The fatal case was that of a man, aged 71, who suffered

from an epithelioma of the aniterior portion of the left half
ot the tongue, and associated enlarged glands. I removed
the left half of the tongue, the enlarged glands, and tied the
liZnual artery in the neck. The operation was performed on
September 18th, 1891. In the course of a day or two the
wound in the neck was foul, apparently from the sinking
4own of discharges into it from the mouth; it had not been
drained. The patient had rigors and high temperature. He
appeared to improve for a while after the condition of the
wouad liad been bettered, but he finally died on October22nd,
five weeks after the operation. There was no post-m8tem
examination."

I have thought this series of cases worthy of publication
on account of the almost complete abseace of general septic
poisoning and of septic affection of the lungs. At first I
thought that my success was but a part of the general suc-
o0s8 which at the present time attends these operations, but
hospital statistics and tables show that this is not the case,
gnd that the percentage of deatlhs after such operations as I
haavq put together above is still conlsiderable, and .that- nearly1l 4ve 4eaths arv due either to general or to puilmonar- -,8ucih septic ,oiiditions are by no means limited+bi

ti-,Qme this lecture wa delivered I-believed that r ha had £
_ Cse witWhout a death, for I had overooked this case. I per-
bpeimation during- the long vacatioh- for onle of my colleges.

inA* too charge of-the patient until his return to town at the end ofber. The manlwa not in Mr. Smith's' ward, to whlich I was at~ssItant surgeo, and I really did not knowR of his death, for
Is not entered In the registration book in which the cases under

t8L Mi. Smith and mge1f areplced. Fortunately, before- I sent
th lisur for pnblicatiomf, my attentionfwras called to the case, for time

t .s£hc 1 am, of couras, -wholly responsible.

the larger operntions or to thlose in which the entire tongue
lhas beenii removed. JBjut I regird thfe comiplicated operations
as more (langerous tlhtn those wlich are niot comiplicated by
any external woun(t, anid I would rathler removez the whlolc
tongue tlhan one-lhalf of the tongue, and at the samne time
perform a severe operation on the side of the neck.
So far as I cani judge, the manner of peirformning tle opera.

tioIi lhas less to do witlh the recovery of the patient than thie
after-treatnient. I greatly prefer Whtiitehiead's imetlhod of
removing the tongue witlh scissors to aniy otlher metlhod, and
lhave exclusively employed it for six or seven years. But
otlher surgeons still prefer to use the kcraseur, and remove
the whiole or large portions of the tongue witlh it very satis-
factorily.
No special care was taken to select the forty-six patients

on whom these operations were performed. In every case
in wlich it appeared likely that an operation would benefit
the individual and )revent recurrence in the mouth it was
undertaken, even if hie was in a bad state of hiealthl. For the
sufferings endured by those persons who die of actual cancer
of the tongue moved me to extend the operation, even for
the sake of palliation, to persons on whlom I slhould not
otherwise choose to operate.

A CLINICAL LECTURE
o;

TWO CASES OF JUPUS TREATED BY
THYROID EXTRACT.

Deliv,ered at the Edinburgh Royal Infirmary.
By BYROM BRAMWELL, M.D., F.R.C.P.EDIN.,

Assistant Physician to the Edinburglh Royal Infirmary.

[WITIH S;PECIAL PLATE.]
To-DAY I propose to bring before your notice two cases of
lupus which hiave been treated and materially benefited by
the internal administrationi of thyroid extract, and by this
treatment alone.

I have already explained my reasons for employing the
thyroid treatment in cases of psoriasis. The desquamation
and the remarkable improvement in the nutrition of the skin
which the remedy produced in the first case of myxcedema,
which I had the opportunity of treating by thyroid feeding,
suggested to me that the remedy would probably be bene-
ficial in some skin diseases. The rapid and marked improve-
ment which occurred in the first case of psoriasis in which I
employed the thyroid extract confirmed this opinion, and led
me to suggest that it would probably be useful in ichthyosis,
exfoliative dermatitis, and perhaps in other forms of skin
disease. Now, just at the time that I was making my first
experiment in psoriasis, this girl, M. M., was sent into my
ward by Drs. Allan Jamieson and Norman Walker, suffering
from lupus, in order that she miglht have her face scraped;
and, after observing the case for a time, I determined, before
anytlhing was done to the face, to try the effect of the thyroid
treatment.
I was anxious to give the remedy a trial in lupus for two

reasos:
1. As an experiment. Having observed the benefit

which seemed to be produced in the course of a few
days in psoriasis, I was anxious to see whether it
might not possibly produce some improvement in lupus.
But I must confess that tlhis, the purely experimental
reason, did -not hold out to my mind any reasonable hope or
expectation of success. Psoriasis is one thing, lupus is
anlotherand quite a different thing. Lupus is one of the
most -intractable and incurable of all skin diseases. The
mere fact that the remedy was useful in psoriasis-a disease
which often spontaneously subsides, and which, in individual
caoo, is beneficially influenced by many different forms of
treatknent-did not. to my mind, afford any adequate reason
for supposing that it would be beneficial in lupus.

2. But I had another and, as I thouglht, a more satisfactory
And promising reason for hoping that the thyroid extrket
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